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- { fl ■ , Th. Nxraimo ^«rga.-Th^^rd of | aooou|t«^4 ths<,yoMj%way Company, peror, of North German; was brought op for
•* ingi^France with coal. Yesterday a J”» tTd « S*p3W^» ha whiohîh liftiu).*HledlfcitEa defloit^five d.aeussiou

t news cites a gloomy picture, so far se yesterday had an item perpomag to 0 At Lyons a smgnTar robbery or Biamarck was there, too, and was lustily
thf French Suae is concerned. The a ‘commarttated report of a meeting held at Ha « hM 00CJred. At midnight on Toe», cheered when he^ppeared in public.

: ^5.. r,Tr ..Mr-rana which the French Nanaimo' en ~'WodtisBftÿ-OŸgglng. anifcBd- -,—-tfag driver of a bearre- had )ast wYessd --Before leaunz Lms !be Emperor „w.si very

...yn^as.^is «£ ïïrtîsr. ays
--------- I tt connection with t e taoepafflereatlv doubt, it must bate been by ‘badKis'STo'the gronbd, s?nj jTnnpTniron the-box--woùW oeeupy too- maeh space to mention.

salirfrrrr&î , . Napoleon and the consequent, action oi « J thpOTgh „ w, dhreHable -aedïuloH drove off ht galop. The coaobmsn on re- Besides these he gave gold watches to the
Tt mu n#4 be altogether Uflinterest- the Empress, have proved too much ior f„ bar* tto awtbority of * gentleman who I obv éïieg at doee informed , the police, re- two oldest post office tfficiale, brilliant rings 

. “V ,ZTnt ----- to dance at the temper of the nation, and nothing WM pre|enta#.the meeting to stating that it were oiered,*o» In the evening the ware given to the music director Heropel, the
tog M HSR - 8, ; 7-* m A hnhfc^oitied atrtke of good fortune,—, was both large and influential, and that M^. I aygterywes#lwr^ w-: The:, hearse had Basenheim ststioniBaster, and the older tele-
s few datefcand events involving re* , hti-dhw mmcl eood general- Mobsoir dîd not say what is imputed Hums11 aniïed>t « Junalio asylum id charge of an graph officials. All the letter carriers, p0,
LSTSUtodideoeK CdttnWtt* With &*. "»■ ^SSto JSSlfSready bo«ns ”»°rt. w. are, moreover, enabfo escaped lunatic , who desired to conduct all lice, railroad servants, telegraph clerks.’ «r- 
mtifkable Ç0 J ’ . , Wn-Aftot' now—wdl saffice to S _ ' to state tbaMIr. «obson» enuatiatiod of his j the i^,:gD(g ft> Paradise. Dr Pope, trotn the vania in the Knreoal and hotel received pte-

"®ar°^ * totteriog Napoleonic dynasty. The Mem poutte*! views wae received with entboeiaatiol 8tèS.MàdWmg in good;etyle on’tne Croofc cents of money varying from teo to fifty 
Tn 1ft07 France waa at war with Prussia. j0g trinmohant march of the irrusetan applause. | Boulevard Hautsmann has thrown a' gloom- tbs I ere, ' Tue Emperor also left a thousand
nJ 'i tranaùositiOn of flfcUrh» W6 army on to Paris may,in all probability _ _ ; w. h,ar u a^d that Mr. I Üriér a large oivole of friends *nd p*qtnrio« toilers for the poor five hundred for bene.
Bjf Âaliyit “W*r . . e-n wilL be checked We are told that the Thb Çoqgsif-, • , , I tances, by committing aniaide. He opened volent ipautatioDs, five hundred for beanti-
have these twountiontat war in 1870. «V» ®army was preparing to defend S?«t»y MU»». ,r’b“;b't!a wretidwlety -with: a. history which a .lying -the promenade, and made hia best
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thOisnme:poWeiSf m which of mOdataina ininung n a y ^_.-ni satisfaStioii to hia/cwstitnmu mtho Dwtriot, I WQrl(j,g 80oda t0 lbe ohntoh, ad his nephew tarn to Enas next season. With this meet-
tàinêd a Mherl defeat. Joet fifty years to the course of the Rhme, and extend- wilt net again.»ffer. himself fot No. i2,*nd ie I weQt 0*er t0 lhe ÿrhé<J'Thinkers.u On the iog of the monarchs it can be said in regard 

tiuat «rent Proa#» wae hnmiliat- ing from.Basle to Spiree. These moan- iaid to be looking with ‘Yn^ntîmcl^1to preakiiig of tte eeali thé elirgy appeared rio toithe German spa season, like the opening 
i. 4t,«e almost des- tains attain an elevation of from 4000 to the sent now occupied by Dr. Helmcken ( the Will nibhlÿ déHghtedi;the soliditor ol the skating season in Central Park, that 

ed, yea, more than that, almost jes ^ ^ &Qd H woald ^ difficult for the city. ; speedily JnoinoedT,hat: tbe.e ,wa8.a inter ‘ the ball ie np.’
hrOWoàgbyt'hiterdiMatroMflPhWe nattieoi &e army to pass anything like a strong ,T TiLMBArH.—The wire, yesterday,! deed,vwbinh. did- away- Wiffi the first, and The correspondent adds :
,r^f^,J«i^L”f%%wmé^hlhg and well-ordered forctf. The i intima* WMdowoï*i5siÜal«o,l|la|idr%nd op on Lp, gave »»^°.the f b®
upontbat eStoii Bag^ah. historian, tion that Bngeme W“. PTSBSsha pezlelatid. Mr limb wtwpedteddown to-,1 5^“^® ?*it îeasf^e would admit his 

jjtiLto whose sympathies were with Sight is not eastly believed as snoh_ a deytd tai»thèaiebatottoat»a band. belief In thé Niio T«stàmerit '
l-.-Trs distiàlra- ooarBe would bat ill comport with the —- t ■ ■ ' --—« Twti litfle girls :io|the /Toileries gardens

. ; antecedents of that heroic woman. To Port Townbkn®.*—^ By epeoiel express I wertboattragofaH tb^tbiogs the it i; res pec- 
oaéhaUlesdf Jenaand Aiaerstadti^.which tobe the most favorable view, the situa- from Port Tbwàiénd-trelehrrr that nothing I fjte Bahamas could do, papas being prêtent, 
nroelrated M Itrihbgth Kijthe Prû^làh tion of Napoleon is critical in the eve- h^a ^en heard »t the steasapra Çaliforffia h My memma,’ said one^ofthe oombatants in
S2K5 Lfoae d^tffiected that treme,and,^paraphrase the «ilamation JJ Idabo since by passed up om Way. 6,1 ber ^th oet'“d pUt
whmkaù the Knssia, Ahstrip, otSicbard III, he may well be imagioed Xbei fog isrd*eta*e intbe attaito and to Puget b. Alexif^said' a chum, ‘what an earth

keen nnable to effect in to exclaim, 'A general, a general 1 My Sonnd-aed nMrtgation, is almost suspended , ^ ^ ÿ at m^my-milie V ‘For
*naet*?Lm to, JSmplre for a general 1’ No vessels have arrived at Port Townsend^ | waa thti 4„:^She ie so

from that time, in 1866, ^W8?ia Was midat o(s blaze 0f editorial red-light and a aiantine ate lyfagthe hiffior fog boon . 1 pregresg to Vancouver Island.

i^MêdiffiK^tsïfe£ lond ble8‘ fl7 PlNDCBi we are glad to "n^ that matter, are

traora na y Tn 1806- the Buss- friend of the Standard yesterday aononneed a namber of gentlemen, forming part of the I ag,ntn;Dg a more prospérons appearance in
* nmdhimr defeat in that hfh prospering is such that be has added 00hgrecatiori that foèmerty wWrehipped >to British Columbiafh general and in Vancnn- 

lanpflWWWM B hj h half-an-inch to the length of his columns for the PBndpra atreet Presbyterian c Obnrch. >ar Island in particnlar. That colony baa

Bmperors1^KS^B^W*‘“d •A‘n8" aut shrill blast bas died away believe that the Christ Church hdcgregatitm I h6a bee# against it and the inhabitants seem

time , s
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~Rjjfyaj»awejy cytitestjpgfgf tfre eondhion to which this population wiU be * here att graces weee lost ^ÿh, I popnlatiom for iastanee^it is gratifying to
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entered ‘Vienna j <each”*eol^ wdnoed it . Thu Sohoou Bbhikt.—This affair passed of pears that the census^was not taken very The atrocious character of Horace tirée-

:rc,a£t-:L, i,.„d »n&. raS5.*SK«;
i‘-! Tbr very saccaastulmsereral new acts—and were ! twice as popsious as n waa ten years agOj t0 lecture sod received the followiog »ply..

S» ŒSSlîfcShïïâStfLÏ B SS£ **** - The ^“P^ lgrai.fyiDgan extent,. ^P^ëar it wM 1002- ^b0,e, it seems I moat decline to fdetme
V^SSÊfVwmmmjsfSSffl88SSSSSSS twm<&:.tsz!~~ - "gsgigasiy. to.0„„ ©w*«ws**br*d"“™°'-

W6*wSepwfee -‘JaS^Ln6 ‘m***'**4 ?‘j“ k"»w"«Wv" : S“VJ^L 5lffi5u«U«-wS5&SSBStiE-by the historian aS.^PP^T.tatn- wjujog to tueur a heavy expanse in Uyiug 6igoff--H*mp.ti iwuBâdiateiy >fta*'.«hat xetnin f |ragr,iegeah*rgpcmTrae eaaHogr w now Yours, nucACa Gbbslet.
tothe^resent year numefoNflutA before its readbfe late^a^d • W“»P‘ therel With another crowd of German immk U hand-hflidk, t^nl Hi B. Castle, Sandwich, Illinôfé: ’'

*ttï5wtioÿ<»tant', changes shall seat of tïïo SSfc ïorKhgie « ,..a a-#- tfi<> The delighted manager^ alter ‘ a
toLxjmjtogSSSïl^ w m ™ .KSsSSK t„ ^aav ssMease .WMiasmJFMt»,. - S
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man heart In Bo far as this reaitlt ié setted adveitiasmeots at 75 percent, lets than j f i -5 csfc :a u ,,■■ 7 T;w so. \sii|paid whatever coûté he saved oat oi lHr .: ; 07.-; y -s• 0 „ , . • , . .
man._--^ Willy,rn I may adopt towards i, coat him to set them op and print thesai, w Parte had y«|!8^»y;M 39£5KiSl^jSA&l wegei5<ai*'hwe-s liberal amenntol.lahdnio- - • I* 1T A Chircs fob Hbibs? A short

inngTflffft emtitovéd pbe cohseduflooe is lhatpbefdre bis paper baa toon to ito amnaMApertl. Ttt Zood^Wt 1 (rtenoidjiqli weald hr, weieen* intelbgeoee- ; Ù| ago, op6,Wil|iam,Rippooatia<ild hand^ 
5*952^‘5wi^42aSe8ww?$ But been eight weeks in exiatenoe, oar- lrieq* Gardeoa(h6#ogfhMK,RtiMp^9t^c|^m® to ithe w«kmen <of Great Bittofo<maM of éekér and, peddler of Victoria, died |n the

it is this da^. Btffc iibt only wnnti ' faàit ê embarked W^isre iin-»- a â^éciad vaü #as fKUitraoiwlif cfaxey bis J qqq^ iReVav their pRsaiga^Btid ) to* this side ; taloRbla : emeii
^‘fanotu W to meet a■ tiüitèd SL^XloSfo StoSproprietor ;■ hut afoÿisty, «foawn by two ihomee, add -whan] Tthe MUnt»?and *90 in e«h and 100
SSKKWW ^ oKamToo one b^imse.f lor thepo- Ss bathing bs, :wh.i»#tie a»,e, he WmM |e()i „f lamt-br the, labor- oi sérto Ittt Be Sled dXn io
tirely on a reluctant and divideeitioo in which he find» himself today. ^^HSjSS^yHlie-îti^eî'Mt rt\ hi# mde, candy making and oooupied the
jscA : K”r,^ios“r",r: «:•»«. BSîîsœsSCT BÎassc&âssaK ^SEEEEH^ 
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ssZsm*jtM£^ wfcïmmm g3MMg|^4^c jgsssgai&a WSœSHh

heforaskUiénd,^afeti15h .Æ M?Pû!e°° Month of*keena to the Forks (beadws^ra pf ithq itibnster.BtfSnVedTiob of the ‘ Bede' to] ÔQ o00 a „ar. . goiM a tit tto fiather S*0»»* mcapaewMed bm from
is not Napeteeiil.» therefore, ^,iAMe Cttü0» navigation) IB 175 foils»—river rapid, destroy the offy—'à léefiaw,fùenf Shmark's ûfl‘ tQe y0e Üf f llmifniÿ 'Sto number that to^hOrwork. ^ The decision t,b?^f|f^ 
tgt‘i^tuteHfoM!fi3Iii^tsc;WSiS'iiS«Med. Atrfjhe but, not, dangerous ; from the F<yr|a to, ja torpedo ol _£mfl_of the submorioe »o#t«^| jotfutosttowwifdrfobly settled would ofoourse Qourt of ^hw Stpte, relative to If {Bitew! « 
btutiening of tÂÿ^esent war* Naptdeon btoe.,ïiake i^63 miles, Indians psekm^tet) |Ad^mej^M%f PlP-.diwra, sgotiiug . and IK p«e«teitly anslitLed.: : T«e settemeats ^.^Sa^de^ion^if a^owuer^ o'ft lot of

To (MfSîWia Î29:S££ “« SrnWtTentearlûp“ilosa«WA8i tti.lfiléùfwijwiïP : è miles are by water j np. Tat,tsh’Lakè,'‘‘50 T^rj4rtfiti|[Bi(îHsi^r'catfed Têt tfaÿj jlj^dütor^tb^sx^îment^e^ ba°wnijtto iandkeep posseasioo of it for - h?
MeMùlKBi SÆSSÏffiï ;isr^.£n? lagBaaaifflBss

sSàtosï us, £.1 “s»» csfeüîsaüga^î^c .

*“ Jas,^ïï^?^r‘,,î 11 assjvs

61 ofClhè wUb*he amlœen?.of Mr Fraser sod others.  ̂dîlSdîfflbto*. but Th.^popotam” ! A correspondent cl the Evening Posi h ,p - «Uie' he - rer had here - S F Paper. |
Rm5BsgBpi*éi SS^tessSsts

dynasty î 'flieo, again, Üdtoàtantinople? fngeof pie, lata eleetion in Nova Sfÿ|»,I» kéipMM* M,*«*!*»"* # M. ' 'y. -oonod* there was tbiokiog of war. He f0Dbken3 hwbeen set^on foot in ÉhÿRsh
1 k#*»NÎW. u a® Topper made the following atatem«U ; the.to#k| #:»? Wltl ;4t *St .PM man, wniee.-. _■ ow to »5<toi'e *rfi anaei- . . literary circles. It-is suggested that the house
ek8“ tt®-1 beginning; - but we cannot see fj a proud moment for me toatand now be- jumped Ml *W back to seize the chain,, buf ^Taeernval <M,the Ernperarot:Btmeia at aban: be retafhed by the family of the deceasedjPS^MKiBfBaa mm se ^gSgaSK Si^Sa-aœiissm asa;»-»

héoïiiHy ftChhtih a critical moment, when wjtb which I have to oontend—-an op oaitioh whence he came, .‘s ,:'l f" ' The Emperor rented an entire hotel and A imabt paper givea the following to-1®
t$e|i«i8 nt thA bead ofenehnn army; jn many oases, 1 believe, n rising frotofhe a porter, emptbyed in the Oentraf Market even paid ■* .pretty e'iB :P«çe to have the weekly gossip : Sandfy being,* balmy y
bnt it is imoossible to «WSjto paitl-i hobest convictione of my opponeots—I am had the happiness or miefortnne to pay 1 bis stores upderneath the hofot .close lor the time the styles were brought out. Tha «pat ncoi

assssafamissms, ,ssseSSa3SSLti»: tisisstasssst^è 

■gjggg S3&- “-*»• *£, El

tet-ûLFrench ^disaster and aeteat support thia nhion of British America. over his énps,aod, as ittviied.Vhe acoompani. The two -monarch» were—warmly greeted Os Jolv 9th a iary in Chicago rendered
b^WpfliuMWMllRmv1” Yi,'... -.... : r . . ed them into a privhMir<»m*nwh«e j he WM whertilM IN»: l¥w|ed,~th##ise#v#g„ pjU-the a’verdict againet that oily for *25.000 da-,
firm attitude sa,d 10 be. asenmed by Thb foggy state of the atmosphere is serj.- ehsrged with aGt be crimes m the oalendas markeddifietence i,atheirappearance wasthe mazel j0 favor of the parent* of a boy. eight

*7° Mr Went Btttalh,-efcthe 00Bi_ interfeioc with tbo navigation of the of toise lovers.He to» hirnssIf sway from general subject of jboovenatiéo.' ‘Stiog’Wff-t vea7, 0ld who was killed by an iron water-
coal "qneetidPticreirni^ttte us by sur* 8lraital,lhe Earner California now over anything hot the' levee M the s^etoy*. They 5eto, <Who appears"*» straifeht, soldierlike p,^ which bad been carelessly left in the 
„ri.„ Knalftnd in «nt to carrv too mu?h ° u pursued hun like farica, qne did the scratch- and openhearted *• ever, bowed aod.amiled street where the buv waa playing »o that it
jSBSftjHÎKl^ESS? due>6re fr°m tbe 80nad bM 001 iog of bis face and »• etheamtobhed him to imtol «oawk tom. .wàUethe M **| SS 00 him.

:SMPtiW‘ .V„ A meSvin in an i appearsmce, and the bark Prineeae toe back wtth/a kaiie A bridegroom wap was reetlepa and his appearance.waa opnally Hun Hiram Apfleion, of Mystic, Canneoti-
M^n^mhnrtfl '3 ' She Royal, soppoeed to be near the entrance ol onthepoimof hfliog,mad»a Ptshas^well %» inclined to melaooholy.t The mooarebs had: cut, recently forawrded a letter to a neighbor-

civil war is still. retnpmçeWo* B6e tba titrait*, must be experieoeing a. aery a happy mart, and when in the act of sign fog tpgmwUWv agdh though the teen|t ef the m» town, requesting the Postmaster to.deliver
shcalfi not bave'eomptoimsed her neu- ,ntereating time. We remember ootbing eo tbe oivil eontraot^B.Mave Hvéoge^oéStfrod ‘Days at Em's' will probably cot Boon.jbe re- ^ .t0 any respectable attorney/ After ten 
tralttÿ during the present war for thp foggy, il we except the war-leaders of ont the Mayor’s office, and forbade the banns, as sealed, it is generally believed that thej -déys ft was returned with the significant in-
afh« 0f driving A brisk trade in supply morniog contemporary. be wanted the bridegroom to clear op hia question of making King Wilhelm the Em- dorseraent, ‘None here.*
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I îftST NlttHT’S DISPATCHES.
Europe.

I v„, Yobk. Aug 5—A special from Paril
.. the Parisians were hoaxed by a report 0 

^victory by the French! orces and great ta
I tbThe*Garde Mobile* will be sent to that per 

1 frontier of Belgium not protecte

4ii; »tf*
Si

h° the Treaty of 1839. 
byp.ais Aag 5—La Liberté says special train 
left the city to.day to bring back the Pnnc
IjwpertaL d ^ 100 0oo Italians will be fighi 
i-» with tbe French in a few days under 

ot alliance, offensive and defensive. A 
? Austria, ihe remains the Austria of 181 
She sold herself to her enemy, King Willian 
? the German subjecu which were left 

Ïh* Treaty ot Portugal. If victory shou 
^wn oar arms France will remember Ital
“‘Ï^U Jffioidly S& that*the defence of Pal 

is assured. It would require an army of hi 
to invest its fortifications, while 3< 

000 would suffice to defend them. There a 
?,ooM enough to tarnish the necessary gar: 
troop with seamen who could be procur 
?°“m thlVet the Garde National, Garde M, 
£ «4 the^firemen would make up a for
niCino 000 Paria ia free from danger. 
°fmapMhee from the Emperor dated 3:30 
ctnndav say that communication with McH 
c m h/v’ine been cot off, nothing was recatv 
5. n bv|Tm till last night. Geo Bligle has be
wounded McMahon’s loss was great in b. 
SrSS- retreat was effected, in good ord 
To-night all is quiet.. I shall go to the can
0fLM,0NSiAng4-The Gazette to-day publia 

. neutrality decree of Portugal. 
elp^aia August 6-A private dispatch sent 
■>2 o’clock last night trom Strasburg, has b 
‘Vi-.h.H Tt savs that McMahon beat 
Prussians yesterday evening and that the

UshT liU aUo stated that McMahon mo 
yesterday towards Weissenbnrg,-being but 
L..,i marching from that point. He 
between sixty and seventy thousand n

ss.’SSj»?.~«‘i » V* ak;

«s» 2
isss'is^erss.k

*rpiws. Aug 6—The official journal says

Frs!nï SS- Scontend with
PrussUn »my corps, including picked me

œr^ru.rî,ri]

Saarbracken we broki 
remains intac

[<

n Carlsbad, io Bohemia, has lately rejoiced 
in the distinguished presence of the 
Crown 2Prince of Prussia, the Duke of 
Gramopt, Berthpld Auerback, and a goodly 
array of less known writers, Auerbach is 
sajd 10 be an inexhaustible story-teller and 
in spite of his gray hairs one ot the greatest 
gallants in the place.

The Austrian Imperial family are staying 
at Iechl, Upper Austria, where amiçl the 
beautiiul Alpine scenery the Emperor and 
many of the Austrian nobility have built 
vidas. Thu Empress, the Crown Prince 
Rudolf, tbe Archduchesses Gisela and Marie 
-Valerie and Archduke Ludwig are there and 
the " Emperor pays an occasional Visit. 
They live ia the greatest simplicity and res 

ititement. As soon as the sun sinks behind 
ithe bills they all go ont for a drive to some 
secluded spot in the environs of the tittle 
town, returning only at nightfall. The Em
press drives a two-span wagonette and is ac
companied by the little Princesses, then 
comes .the carriage of the Archduchess Gisela 
with her governess and last that of the 
Crown Prince and bis adjutant. The Crown 
Prince is engaged during -the day in ditli- 
gent study, having all bis teachers with him.-’ 
Sometimes the family are seen on the es ppm- 
ade where a band plays midday and eveo- 
lugi! - -
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A The enemy's loss
net pursue. At
'■Kf£gtfta*s«-«vra

“r^rtve 7 a m—No news of in 
has been received since the account of th 
tie of Weleaenbnrg.

New Tork, Aug
feat^aMhe French “at Weiasenburg was 

diG9en°Doury’8 division, composed ofj

TZStSSU'
Weissenbnrg ie in possession

§i“''general advance from Saarlouis

®eCATHBS8 Aug. 3d—Via London A 
ble^artbqùake has visited the ehore 
Galph ofqOoriotb and town °^‘Pbal 
Galiceada. Many villages are destroys 
man, persons are killed and wounded 

, Ane 6— The statement ie
ated that Russia’s relations to bell?ere' 
„ depend on Austria; if the latter .

2SüïïSïXï5i,isat .1
“^«^“•S.Ï.ErriïS

6_The Herald has a s
5th which says ti

6311.0 Js

a“iw—»*— « •*W»* b' ft tûle

. i_jncB Denmark to form an allian 
France has failed- Since his arnvi 
Denmark has declared her neutrality.

Lo«o«, Aavu.t 6-Advices from 
of war this morning concur in report
^ah0n1‘dtV“eCnmg‘:fteHe o"=Jea a 

holds a strong position on the Bavaru
U Later advices from Prussia fully 
the completeness of the victory at

bnTh'ere is a better feeling in the cl

-TsrsSK’ca-1
hzttd- .__»___ The New York

Lobdob, Aog. 6-ltt.e_,"Bnhnk. 
has the following/

reciate
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on,

Carles Rbuk ‘j

Ffenêhmtto^ awtytetheier0marm. an<

h^me time yesterday the army co 
by the Grown Prioe t moved to the
of BUche.

To day there was 
whole army, 
have

s general advai 
Upwards of 2000

Wntowarded to Frankfort
Position of the main body of

"STBSTSS *» “H
3Kfe
Ta# French Emperor 
gitiie lores and u eonomtratiog 
fji the defense of P*rt»« H 
enormous. The Prueri.oe 0 «* 
treating Freueh troops early ot 
morning, weal of Saarbracken, n 
Sll Gen Kernes oommaoded t 
eoppeited by Gens Barnekow an 
g,U The action waa severe. T
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